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Abstract

Conventionally, mobile robots are controlled through
an actionselectionmechanism(ASM)that choosesamong
multiple proposedactions. This choice can be madein
a variety of ways, and ASMshave beendeveloped that
demonstratemanyof them,fromstrict priority schemesto
votingsystems.Wetakea differentapproach,which wecall
concurrent control. Abandoningexplicit action selection,
werely insteadon thephysicaldynamics of therobot’sac-
tuators to achieverobustcontrol. We claim that with many
noisycontrollers andno arbitration amongcommandswe
canelicit stablepredictable behavior froma mobilerobot.
Specifically, weconcernourselveswith theproblemofdriv-
ing a singleplanar mobilerobotwith multiplecontrolling
agents thatare concurrentlysendingcommandsdirectlyto
therobot’s wheelmotors. We stateanalytically conditions
necessaryfor ourconcurrent control approach to beviable,
andverify empiricallyits general effectivenessandrobust-
nessto error throughexperimentswith a physicalrobot.

1 Intr oduction

Someof the greatestadvances in control systemsof
the last centuryweremadejust prior to andduring World
War II [2]. As is often the case,war stimulatedscience.
A particularproblem with which the U.S. army wascon-
cerned wasthatof aiminganti-aircraft gunsat enemyair-
planes. In a startlingdemonstrationof thefar-reaching ap-
plicability of control theoryandpractice, themostsuccess-
ful automatedanti-aircraft director, theM-9, wasdeveloped
by communicationsengineersat Bell TelephoneLaborato-
ries[8].

The M-9 was madepossibleby a peculiar invention
of one of the lead scientists,D. B. Parkinson. Parkin-
son found that, by appropriatelyshapinga potentiometer
andattachingit to a servo, mathematical functions could
besolvedelectromechanically, simply becauseof the ten-
dency of theservo to minimizetheerror. Parkinson’ssupe-
rior, C. A. Lovell, evennotedthat(quotedin [8]):

“servomechanismsmay be useddirectly in making
transformationfrom one coordinatesystem to an-
other. . . ”

In thispaper, wetake inspirationfrom Parkinson’swork
in examining amodern problem:mobilerobot control. We
are interestedin exploiting the physicaldynamicsof our
systemin order to achieve robustcontrol. Specifically, we
concernourselveswith theproblemof driving asinglepla-
nar mobile robot with multiple controlling agents.These
agents caneachbedifferent in anumber of ways,from the
dataon which they operateto the control law which they
apply to thatdata.Avoidingaltogetherclassicalapproaches
to actionselection[10], we opt insteadto let themotors of
our robot “solve” theproblem for us,muchasParkinson’s
potentiometerdid for him.

Weclaimthat,with many noisycontrollersandnocom-
mand arbitration, onecanelicit stablepredictablebehav-
ior from a mobile robot by virtue of the simple fact that
robot’s motorstendto temporally average their inputs (we
elaborateonnecessaryconditionsin Section3). Thusmany
agents,possiblydispersedoveranetwork, canconcurrently
control a singlerobotwithoutexplicit communication. We
support this claim through experiments with a physical
robot andshow thatsucha control systemhasseveralde-
sirableproperties,including fault-tolerance,distributivity,
andscalability.

2 RelatedWork

Closelyrelatedto ourwork is recentresearchin thearea
of collaborative control. In [4], Fonget al. present a sys-
temfor thecollaborativeteleoperationof arobot team.The
robots areessentiallyautonomous;the human operator is
treatedasa “limited sourceof planning andinformation.”
In contrast,awholly syntheticcollaborativecontrol system
is presentedin [6]. In that paperthe authors consider the
caseof an “ensemble”of agentscontrolling a singlesim-
ulatedrobot andexplore thebehavior of thesystemwhen
failuresoccurandwhenmaliciousagentsare introduced.



However, by usinganextremelysimplediscrete-eventsim-
ulatorinsteadof aphysicalrobot, they missedthekey point
of concurrentcontrol, whichis thatthebehavior of thesys-
tem is the resultof complex dynamicsandasynchronous
communication, neitherof which wasusedin their simu-
lation. In part,we seekin this paperto refutethecounter-
intuitive conclusionsdrawn in [6].

The generalproblem of actionselectionfor robots has
beenstudiedatgreatlength; for anexcellenttaxonomyand
overview of recentdevelopmentsin mechanismsfor action
selection,consult[10]. To usetheterminology of thatsur-
vey, ourapproachto low-level motor control is aninstance
of superposition-basedcommandfusion. Anotherinstance
of superposition, which is relatedto our work, is the use
of artificial potentialfields. Potentialfieldshave beensuc-
cessfullyappliedto the control of both manipulators [7]
andmobile robots [1]. The work we presentherediffers
from theseothersuperposition approachesin that we per-
form thesuperposition “calculation” physically in themo-
tors,insteadof symbolicallyin a digital computer.

Analogous to commandfusion is sensorfusion, which
hasalsobeenappliedto robot control (e.g.,[9]). However,
becauseof theinherent differencesin timescale,units,and
magnitudeof dataderived from different sensors,systems
thatfusesuchinformationgenerally mustperform substan-
tial computation in order to producea control command.
We advocate the opposite approach, in which eachcon-
troller maytake in datafrom different sensors,but they all
speakthecommon “language”of simplemotor commands.

Peripherally relatedtoourworkarecontrol schemesthat
employ voting among multiple participants. For example,
theDAMN architecture[11], basedonaweightedsumvot-
ing system,hasbeenusedto control mobile robots,both
simulatedand real, indoor and outdoor. For a theoreti-
cal discussionof themostpopular voting systems,see[3].
Voting hasalsobeenappliedto patternrecognition tasks,
the Pandemonium architecture [12] beingan early exam-
ple. Pandemoniumis a layeredclassifiersystemin which
eachlayerconsistsof “demons”thatmatchcertainfeatures
and “shriek” their outputs up to the next layer; the final
output of the systemdependsupon whoseshriekwasthe
loudest.

3 Method

Asstatedearlier, ourgoalis to let themotorsdothework
of combining multiple control signals. Our hypothesisis
that, by their nature,the motors temporally averagetheir
inputs. That is, we expect eachmotor to “compute” the
function �����	�
����� 
�
where the � 
 aretherequestedwheelspeedsover time,

�
is thefinal wheelspeedand � is small.

Focusingon thestandardPioneerrobot (seeSection4)
usedin our experiments,we note that the robot hascon-
siderable inertiaandthustakessometimeto accelerateand
decelerate. This time is quite large whencomparedto the
time betweensuccessive motor requests1. Uponreceiving
awheelspeedrequest,themotorwill servo towardthedes-
ignated velocity target. However, a new requestcould be
receivedbefore theold target is reached, causingthemotor
to servo towarda new target. Thusa sequenceof different
velocity requestsovertimewill causethemotorto servo to
avelocity thatis approximatelythemeanof therequests.

Whereasrobot control systemsusuallyignoreor, if pos-
sible, avoid theselow-level dynamics,we seekto exploit
themin constructing distributedcontrol systems.Specifi-
cally, we proposethata population of non-communicating
controllersdrivetherobot by interleaving commandsto the
motors. Theresultantrobot motionwill be theaverage of
thecommandsover time. Fromanother point of view, the
robot’svelocity vector will bethenormalizedsuperposition
of the input velocity vectors. Thenext sectiondetailshow
we usethe Playerdevice server [5] to easilyachieve the
required interleaving of commands.

We cangeneralize from the particularproblem of mo-
bile robot control andlooselystateandanalyzesomecon-
ditionsof control systemandtaskthatarenecessaryfor our
concurrent approachto beviable:

1. Theplantmusthavesignificantinertia.

2. Thecontrolsignalsmustarrivewith high frequency.

3. Signalblendingmustbemeaningful for thetask.

4. There must be a net bias in the input signalsthat is
“correct”.

Condition 1 is satisfiedby many physical systems,but by
few simulatedsystems. Condition 2 can almost always
besatisfied,except whencomputationand/or bandwidth is
lacking. Condition 3 is the mostrestrictive in that it con-
strainsthespaceof achievable tasksto thosein which the
desiredbehavior of thesystemis aform of servo. This lim-
itation is quite natural, andstill permits the execution of
common low-level taskssuchas trajectory-following and
target-following. In fact,almostany high-level taskcould,
in principle,bebrokendowntoservocomponents,however
inconvenient the transformationmight be. The final con-
dition is actuallya constraint on the controllers involved;
sincethe systemwill averagethe control inputs, the con-
trollersmustproduceanaveragevaluethatwill achievethe
goal of thattask.Thus,giventhetheclassicexampleof half
of thecontrollers requestingto turnleft andhalf requesting
to turn right, our method would behave similarly to poten-
tial field approaches:the robot would move directly for-
ward.

1Thefrequency of themicrocontroller thatdrives themotorsis 10Hz,
meaningthatnew wheelspeedscanberequested every 100ms.
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Figure1: Partial systemarchitecture of Player

Figure 2: The Pioneer 2-DX usedin theseexperiments.
Thecylindermountedonthetopof therobot is a laserbea-
con, usedto gatherground-truth trajectoryinformationfor
performanceevaluation.

4 Hardware / Software Details

Weusedasourexperimentaltest-bedanActivMediaPi-
oneer 2-DX mobile robot (seeFigure2). The Pioneer2-
DX is a44cmx 38cmx 22cmnon-holonomictwo-wheeled
basethatis differentiallysteered(a passive casterprovides
balance).This researchrobot canbeconfiguredwith many
differentperipherals,including front andrearsonararrays,
compasses,pan-tilt-zoomcameras,andlaserrange-finders.

Eachrobot housesa Pentium-basedcomputer running
Linux. Low-level sensorandactuatorcontrol is handled

by theTCPsocket-baseddevice server Player2, which ex-
ecuteson-boardthe robot. For detailsof Player’s internal
architecture,consult[5].

Of particularimportanceto thetopic at handis theway
in whichPlayerhandlesmultipleclients.As shown in Fig-
ure1, Playermediatestheflow of commandsanddatabe-
tweenclientsanddevicesthrough sharedbuffers. When-
ever aclientsendsanew commandto adevice,Playerputs
thatcommand in thedevice’s commandbuffer. Theappro-
priatedevice driver, at its leisure,retrieves the command
from the buffer and passesit on to the physical device.
In order to allow maximal flexibility in the designof dis-
tributedcontrol systems,Playerdoesnot implementdevice
locking; whenmultiple clients areconnected to a Player
server, they canall write into a singledevice’s command
buffer. There is no queuing of commands andeachnew
commandwill overwrite theold one;thedriver for thede-
vice will only sendto thedevice itself whatever command
it findseachtime it readsits commandbuffer.

For the experiments detailed in this paper, the con-
trollers were implementedasPlayerclientsandexecuted
on a separatedesktopmachine.Dataandcommandswere
passedbetweenclientsandserver over a wirelessEthernet
(IEEE 802.11) network that hasan effective sharedband-
width of approximately 1.9Mbps. In all casesthe device
being controlled wasthe pair of DC motors that drive the
robot’s wheels.Theclientsreceive asdatatherobot’s cur-
rentpositionandheading. Therobot’s translationalveloc-
ity is fixed at a constantpositive (forward) value,leaving
theclientsto command a singleparameter: therobot’s an-
gular velocity. In order to ensure thattheclientshaveequal
chanceto actuallycommand themotors,we addeda small

2Player was developed at USC and is freely available from:
http://robotics.usc.edu/player.
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Figure 3: Example trial of purely proportional position
control (unitsaremeters).

randomdelayto eachclient.
To evaluatethe performance of our various controller

configurations,werequiredobjectiveground-truth asto the
robot’s position. We obtainedthis informationfrom anex-
ternal metrology systemthatusesa laserrange-finderthat
is accurateto approximately2cm. Therobot wasoutfitted
with a special“beacon” (Figure 2) that is covered with a
paper retroreflective in the infraredspectrumin which the
laseroperates. Experimentaltrajectory informationis de-
rived from thismetrology system.

5 Experimental Results

Following theleadof [6], wevalidatedourapproachon
a simpletask3: follow a circle of radius1 meter. We also
apply their performancemetric, in which the error for a
trial is definedasthe total differencein areabetweenthe
actualtrajectoryand the target trajectory(i.e., the 1 me-
ter circle). For eachsegment in therobot’s trajectory4, the
error is computed by subtracting the areaof the triangle
formedby theendpointsof thesegment andthecenterof
thecirclefrom theareaof thesectordescribedby theradius
of thecircle andthechangein anglecorresponding to the
segment. Thusthis error is measuredin squaremeters.We
normalize the error to the areaof the ideal circle ( ����� ),
subtract the resultfrom 1 andmultiply by 100,yielding a
performance figure that variesfrom 100%(perfect trajec-
tory execution) to 0%(divergentpaths).

For our first experiment we wrote a proportional con-
troller that attemptsto hold the robot’s ��������� positionon
theboundaryof thecircle. Thiscontroller executesthefol-

3We acknowledgethat this task can also be achieved open-loop by
holding constant the speedsof the two wheels,with a fixed difference
between them.

4Although the robotmovescontinuously, our metrologysystemgives
thetrajectory asa sequenceof discrete points.
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Figure 4: Example trial of proportional andderivativecon-
trollers in parallel(unitsaremeters).Theperformancefor
this trial was88.54%.

lowing rule: if therobotis insidethecircle thenturn away
from thecenterof thecircle; if therobot is outsidethecir-
cle thenturn towardthecenter. Figure3 showsanexample
trial of this experiment, with the ideal 1 metercircle for
reference.Clearly, this controller suffersfrom lag-induced
overshoot whichmakesit unstable.

Controltheorytells usthatwecancorrectfor overshoot
by addingto thecommandsignala termthat is thederiva-
tive of theerrorsignal.Thuswe wrotea secondcontroller
thatis purely derivative. For oursecondexperimentweran
this derivative controller in parallelwith our proportional
controller. Figure4 showsasampleresult.As canbeseen,
theovershootis correctedandtherobot tracksthetargettra-
jectoryquitewell. Thus,by executingP andD controllers
separately, with no commandarbitration, we achieve PD
control through thephysicsof themotors. For comparison,
wealsoimplementedPD control in a singleagentby com-
puting and addingthe proportional and derivative terms.
We ran10 trials of eachkind of PD control. Usinganun-
paired t-test,theresultanterrors are ��� � statisticallydiffer-
ent, from which we canconclude thatour parallelcontrol
approachperformsaswell astheconventional method.

In thefirst experiment,theovershoot is causedby a de-
lay betweenthecommand signal,whichadjuststherobot’s
heading, andtheerror signal,whichdependsontherobot’s
position. Thusanotherway to combatovershoot is to add
a component that servos directly on heading. We wrote
a new proportional controller thatassumestherobot is on
theboundaryof thecircle,calculatesthelocal tangent, and
usesit asa targetheading. Figure5 showsanexampletrial
of this heading controller, alongside the original position
controller. Though it keepsanapproximatelycorrecthead-
ing, this new controller suffers from positionaldrift. For
our third experimentwe ranthepositioncontrollerin par-
allel with the heading controller. As Figure6 shows, we
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Figure 5: Example trials of heading and position con-
trollers (unitsaremeters).
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Figure6: Example trial of headingandpositioncontrollers
together (unitsaremeters).Theperformancefor this trial
was91.09%.

have found another setof controllers that,though indepen-
dently poor, perform well whencombinedin themotors.

Having establishedthat our methodof concurrentcon-
trol is viable when all controllers are doing the “right”
thing, we wantedto know how thesystemresponds to er-
roneousinput; i.e., how fault-tolerant the systemis. For
our fourth experiment we replicatedthe third experiment,
exceptthatinsteadof onepositioncontrollerandonehead-
ing controller we ran25 of each.In this population of 50,
we designatedsomecontrollers to be“malicious.” A mali-
cious controllercomputesthesamecommand signalasthe
corresponding “good” controller but thensendsthe addi-
tive inverseof the signal,effectively turning the robot the
wrong way. We varied the percentage of maliciouscon-
trollers in incrementsof 10%from 0% to 40%,running 10
trialsateachlevel. Figure7 showsarepresentative trial for
each. The systemperforms well for small proportionsof
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Figure 7: Examplestrials with variousproportions of ma-
liciouscontrollers(units aremeters).
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Figure 8: Performanceon the circle following taskasthe
proportionof malicious controllers increases.

malicious controllers (the error at 10% is not statistically
differentfrom thatat 0%) anddegradessublinearlyuntil it
breaks down completely at 40%. This catastrophic failure
is clearly visible in Figure8, which plots the meanerror
against the percentageof maliciouscontrollers. We note
that theseresultsdirectly contradict [6], in which the au-
thors concludethroughexperimentswith a robotsimulator
that error in a concurrent control systemtendsto zeroas
theproportionof malicious controllersapproaches50%.

As a final experimentwe changedthetaskfrom follow-
ing a 1 metercircle to following a figure-8 composedof
two 0.75metercircles. We ran,with slight modifications,
oneeachof thepositionandheading controllers. Figure9
shows the overlaid pathsfrom ten trials for this new task.
Theseresultssuggestthatourcontrol method couldbeused
to drivea robot along any sufficiently smoothtrajectory.

Onesubtle,but important, point is worth making. Be-
fore running the experiments,we instrumented Playerto
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Figure9: Overlaidtracksfrom 10trialsof thefigure-8 task
(units aremeters).

causeit to record “whose” command actuallygot through
to the robot’s motors in eachcycle. We were then able
to verify that the proportion of a type of controller (e.g.,
good heading, maliciousposition) in the population does
indeedcorresponddirectlywith theproportionof timedur-
ing whichthemotors areactuallycommandedby thattype
of controller.

6 Conclusion

In this paper we proposeda methodfor the control of
a mobile robot by a large population of independentcon-
trollers. Thesecontrollers do not communicatewith each
other andperform no actionselection.Instead,they com-
mand therobot concurrentlyandthemacroscopic behavior
of thesystemis determinedby a mechanical “calculation”
thatis performedby themotors.

We statedconditions necessaryfor this approachto be
viable and successfullyappliedit to planarmobile robot
control. Further, weshowedthroughexperimentthatacon-
currentcontrol systemcanberemarkablyrobustto system-
aticerror in theinput signals.In additionto fault-tolerance,
concurrent control hasthe advantage of beingeasilydis-
tributible over a network. As a consequence,concurrent
control systemsare inherently scalable,up to the band-
width andcomputationavailablein thenetwork.

We do not claim that this approachto control is advis-
ablein all situations,even whenthe necessaryconditions
laid out in Section3 aremet. Ratherwe offer it asa novel
and insightful example of how systemdynamics can be
beneficially exploitedin orderto elicit goal-directedbehav-
ior.

Onepossibilityfor furtherexplorationis to measurethe
effectivenessof our approachwhenthecontrollers areop-
eratingon moredisparate sensorinformation(e.g., stereo
vision andecholocation).Another direction is to tunesys-

temperformanceby giving moreor lessweightto onekind
of controller; thisadjustment canbemadeeasilyby adding
or removing controllers, thereby changing therelativepro-
portion of controllers in thepopulation.
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